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Football Scores . At USI: Vance ~ppointed-· Coach 
. . . 

by Kenny ~arkley Appointing a head coach USI will open its football 
_____ ..... _...:,_.;.:;.. ________ ~._-"1 .. was an easy · ~s~: Kenpetll !!~sont?y .playinganexhibi-

It is first-down and goal Van~e will ta~e tiffi.e fr~~ !ion game figainst the 
for the University of _his univers}ty ~~hj.ng and Uniye_r~it~ ... <?f ~vansville. 
Southern Indiaaa, as a long address the football team in ·coach Vance nofed fh'at USI 
awaited bill hasbeenpassed playmaking ~nd fundamen- needed_ .to start out with a 
to origir).ate a f.ootball team· tals. As head coach, Vance sure wltl. 

-''/ m~ ~''- Ya.nc .e f2le4.$e 
11 

ref'(Jrt_ to The h11dd.Je 
to_ represent the c~HUS.~ __ qas. YQVI?ed to];)xj.DJ; awinoiDg,.. _ The schedule will get 

According to a Univer- tradition in the football pro- rougHer when the program 
sity .off.icial, "We .hav.e.some .gram. "l've got some tapes continues. T,he !~.t gg1rp!i · 
talented football guys out of C-8PAN when · coaches -will be a · home opener 
here, besides, we have guys from other colleges . have against Nebraska. The 
that are bfg·eriough to-knoek been interviewed and .J will Eagles then hit the road for 
down · a horse.'' It was pick up some good tips from three games which include, 
rumored the university that," Vance noted. UCLA, . Oklahoma and 
would not have a· football · Vance who admits Miami of Florida. 
team for at least 10 years but scheduling games for the The remainder of .the 
that fabrication was ex- team was the difficult part of - schedule will see teams as 
hausted when the announce- his first coaching days, : Pitt, ·usc, Alabama, Clem-

~,~~~f~~;:~;;;~;;;;;~ ment came Monday. managed to pull together a•- son, Georgia, Kentucky 
"I get tired of this red good schedule and a tough Weslyan and F~orida State. 

tape stuff, ten years, ha, if one to start out. "It was not . . Coach Vance noted he 
you want to do something easy convincing some of the was mainly concerned about 
bad enough, all you have to opponents coaches to how the team operated and 
do is set your mind to it and schedule a game with us · not necessarily the score .. 
~o it. Besides, I have nothing because we are new but I And what about a home 
to do on Saturday after- · have compiled a good set of field for USI? 
noon." games for us,'' Vance said. "We will worry about 

th"t whPn the time comes." 

Hulkster To Address . Commencement 
by Douglas A. Puthoff 

Hulk Hogan, World 
Wrestling Federation Heavy
weight Champion, will be the 
main speaker at the Univer-

ed that all the votes for 
Hogan were marked with 
purple crayon, but they have 
dismissed with as. sheer 
coincidence. 

sity of Southern Indiana's '_'I'm just real happy to 
graduation, May 10. be speaking at the USI's 

Hogan was selected out graduation!" said Hogan on 
of a gro,up of six candidates, last Saturday's "Champion- . 
including Ronald Reagan, ship Wrestling" program. ~ ·I 
Pope John Paul II, Mike just really gonna love speak
Blake, Don Mattingly, and ing to all those Hulka
Jerry Lawler. Those in · maniacs out there in 
charge of the balloting notic- Evansville!'' 

-·· 
Hogan said he will speak 

on the subject "How body
slamming Nikoli Volkoff will 
eventually lead to world 
peace and democracy." 

that would select Hulk 
Hogan instead of me to 
spealc ~t their graduation 
and refuses to -recognize my 
immense and great talents 
deserves what: it gets." Meanwhile, some.people 

were not happy with Hogan's One of the losing can-
selection. didates. who asked not to be 

Rowdy Roddy Piper, id~ntified, said, "Well, I can 
fellow professional wrestler understand picking Hulk 
and host of the "Piper's Pit" Hogan. Any city that allows 
.wrestling show, said, "This Santa Claus to be a TV 
just goes to show you what a weather forecaster would 
dump Evansville is. Any city . pick the Hulkster over me.''· 

/ 

_April 
1PP/$' 

Notice: 
· This newspaper . in 

recognition of April Fools' 
Day, has printed this 
satirical issue. This paper is 
meant ro ~.IJQI)-.Qlllli~ious in ·, 

. natliJ'e .aiid all iri ·gckkl'fun. 
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Culture Moves Into APB Videos 
by Douglas A. Puthoff 

The USI Activities Pro
gramming Board has _ an
nounced that instead of 
showing popular bit movies 
on the University's video 
system, it will show cultural 
movies. 

"We believe that the 
~ cultural needs Q{ university 

students have been neglect
ed," said an APB spokesper
son. "We hope by showing 
cultural movies, we will on 
the_ whole enlighten the USI 
student body." 

This cultural program 
will start April 8, with the 
movie "Hamlet" beirig 
shown instead of "Ghost
busters." 

· ''Further movies wuJ 
feature a lot of foreign 
movies wjth titles nobody 
can pronounce," the spokes
person said. "We hope these 
movies will awaken the stu
dent body and give them a 
cultural experience. Maybe 
afterward they will explore 
the world around them." 

Good Luck 
To All 

Fraternities &- - · ,· · _. 
. . Sororities 

_Participating In 

·Greek Week 

April Fools'· ·Day --~- -
by Judy West The Community of Scholars began

Beard, Reilly, and Ciardi-

It's April the first, ~- ~. ·~ '· : •. ! 
U.S.I.'s 'bout to burst!!! 

• ~ugnt us l)ow to-Pll!n. . .. 
! 'W1th ah eye to the future · 

And an ear_ to the land. 
. . March brought much knowledge: : :> 

To our·growing college. 'I'uition may be rising but so is our horizon 
More campus housing, a building in sight, 

Dr. Dunn challenged our time 
And Carter put life in rhyme. .. 

. We're growing together, all in accord. 
We thank Dr. Rice, the Board, and -the WRD! 

The Shield Staff 
Editor: Jodi Uebelback 
Man~ging Editor: Debbie Kissel 
Sports Editor: Chris French 
Advertising Manager: Marie Sheffer 
Head Photographer: Ken Barkley · 
Photographers: Greg Wood, Mike Roeder, 

Gordon Wedding 
Reporters: Doug Puthoff, Judy West, Amy Baebl 

Peter Allen, Ken Barkley · 
Cartoonists: Lori Higgins, Chris Bruce 

. Typesetting: Tracy Deal, Jane Carlson 
Advisor: Ann Humphrey 
Printing: Mt. Vernon Democrat 

The opinions expressed are not necessarily those of 
the University, its administration, its faculty or student 
'>ody. 

UNIVERSITY 
'76' 

Backs the 
-Eagles 

Red Bank & Hwy. 62 
Special Rates to Students 

423-7556 

by Kenny Barkley this time around is expected 
to take only days. "I know 

Just when students and one of the officials on the 
faculty are getting used to . board and his wife and I get 
the name, University of along· real good, if you know 
Southern Indiana, some what I mean, so I don't ex
university officials have pect many problems." 
decided to raise the question There are other prob
of changing the name back lems associated with a 
to Indiana State University university changing its in
of Evansville. itials. First and foremost, 

According to one univer- are the folders and 
sity official who wants tore- notebooks that students pro
main in anonymity. "When I minently display and are 
tell people where I work, bought in the USI bookstore. 
they get our initials mixed up These would either have to 
with either Indiana State _be burned or sold to another 
University or Southern 11- universitywhich has similar 
linois University and this has initials. 
got to stop.'' Some ·schools who have 

It has been reported that been considered for this, are 
USI has tried to get SIU to Southern Illinois University, 
change to USI and the cur- Iowa State University, In
rent USI to be changed- to diana State University and 
SIU to help alleviate the· Illinois State University 
problem. " We contacted In a slll'Vey of students ·· 
Southern Illinois but they ·· about the change, a majority 
cijdn't seem interested in the said they did not mind the in
idea. They tol4 us to live with .i~ and \\!O\lld like to see 
the problem." them stay. · 

·changing the name According to one student 
would be a task which would . polled; "I don't want to see 
cause .problems . . It took the initials change, my ISUE 
months for ISUE. to become shirts are too little and I just 
the current USI. The precess bought a new USI shirt and 

.· .-. . ·sweatpants.'' · . 

Student Publications Committee 
is now taking applications for: 

1986-87 Shield Editor 
and. 

1986-87 Transitions 
Yearbook Editor 

D~adline: April 18 
Send Application to Ann Humphrey, 

Publications Committee Chairman, FW135 

Order your 
·1986-87 Transitions Yearbook 

$12.00 yearbook 
$14.00 Mail Delivery 

See Ann Humphrey in FW135 (Copy Center) 
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Madonna Ooen ince At MAC Arena 
fiiM UUE • mAC AREA A. . ~ 

**~************************* 

by Kenny Barkley 

The University of 
Southern Indiana has been 
chosen from 70 other col
leges across the nation to 
welcome rock artists Prince 
and Madonna for an opening 

ing act and wil1 bring the 
post Virgin Tour and her 
many hit singles to the cam
pus. Madonna stretches her 
talents into the acting 
business when she starred in 
the flick Desperatly Seeking 
_Susan. 

Pri:qc~ 

~ 
lADe I A 

APRIL1 , 198& 
FOR THE EXPERIENCE 

OF-A LIFETIME~ 
SPEND 2 YEARS WITH US •. 

· One two-year enlistment with us could make a big difference 
in )'!)ur life. You start Witli sli.ilf tra;.ning which-teac'"ht!s you 'more · 
than the skill. You learn about you. How good you are. How .well-you 
can do things. And you'll be getting experience. Not just in the skill 
you've chosen. In living. In dealing with people, si~uations and ideas. 

You11 grow. And earn more than a salafy. Respect. Self-Tespect. 
And pride. Proud of yourself; your country and the opportunity to 
serve. 

10 find out which of our over 300 skill _t~iqin_g opportunities 
are available in a two-year enlistment, see your local Army Recruiter. 

It could begin the experience of a lifetime. 

881 S. Green River Road .. 473·1145 
Fed. Bldg., Rm. 110 . . . . . . 465-6311 

ARift IE ALL lOU CAN IE. 

---~----------------~--------, . 

Video Village 
is· now ·open and growing 

Lifetime Membership $2.00 
Movies $2.00 

V.C.R. ·Rental $5.00 
Recieue 1 Free Tape with VC~ Rental 

Monday-Thursday 

Stop By And See Us 

Coming Soon: Goonies, 
Fright Night, Transylvania 6500 

Inside Buslers Complex 
Hwy 62 & St. Phlllps Rd. 

Owned & Operated by Pam & Ron Lynn 
985-9878 
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Deeg's 

2810 Mt. Vern-o.n Avenue · 
Evansville, Indiana 47712 

Phone: 422-3679 

tour. · 
·Mac Arena will be the 

sight for the much heralded 
. concert. According to one 
university official, "I am 
ecstatic about Madonna 
opening up for Prince and 
having it on our campus.'' 

Prince, who vowed to 
q4it the concert scene after 
a successful bout with his 

, traveling show during 1985, is 
· currently riding on his latest 
. single Kiss. He has many 
prominent singles, many · 
coming from his album 1999 -
and Around the World in 
Eighty Days. 

The talent of Prince not 
only ranges . from singin·g 
and playing instruments but 
also- to acting. Prince starred 
in the movie portraying his 
life CC!-lled Purple Rain. 

Madonna, who recently 
acquired the last name Penn 
mainly because she married • 

She virtually owned the 
top 40 airwaves when she 
released her album Like a 
Virgin. It spawned the hits, 
Material Girl, Angel, and the 
album title cut. She also 
released the songs Crazy for 
You and Into the Groove. 

Diamond 
Lanes 
corner of 

Highway 41 · 
& 

Dlamond 

Cocktail Lounge 
24 Lanes 

Open Bowling 

424 ... 4677--
Sean Penn, will be the open- .., ________ ..,._ 

G.I~·EAT.- .f.llCTURES 
IN A FLASH. 

TAKE 
ADVANTAGE 

OF YOUR 
STUDENT SAVINGS 

CARD AT 

60 MINUTE PHOTO 
Eaatland Mall473--4010 
North Brook Plaza 424-4222 
Unlveralty Shopping Canter 424-9299 
1 0'1• oil •ny aanlca or product In lh• alor• 

SAVE AN EXTRA . 
15% NOW 

THRU APRIL lOTH 
WITH STUDENT 
SAVINGS CARD 

Good Only at West Side Store 

EAST SIDE 
Eastland Mall 

800 N. Green River Rd. 
Evansville, IN 4n15 

473-4080-

WEST SIDE 
University Shopping Center 

4800 University Dr. 
Evansville, IN 4n12 

424-9299 

NORTH SIDE 
North Brook 

3848 First Ave. 
Evansville, IN 4n1o 

424-4222 
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l\'larc~os and Mrs. 
Coming-To E 'ville 
by Douglas A. Puthoff Eastland Mall. 

"Imelda (Marcos's 
Ousted Phillipine Presi- wife) just loves to go shopp

dent Ferdinan Marcos said ing," Marcos said. "She's 
Monday that he wants to take really chomping at the bit to 
up residence in Evansvill.e. . go to Eastlan<;l Mall. Sh~'ll 

Marcos, who was thrown love it." 
out of office after being ac- Imelda also wants to go 
cused of election fraud in the to the Shoe Carnival,'' Mar
recent . elections in the cos continued. "She saw 
Phillipines, said that he their commercials on TV 
wants to move to Evansville and went ~iits. All thpse 
because of the many cultural shoes She can hardly wait." 

. advantages the city ~s to MarCos also wants to get 
offer. cable TV for the new man-

"I was in Evansville , sion so that . he can watch . 
once," said Marcos. "Im- New York Yankee baseball 
agine, three hours of profes- games. "I look up to (Yanltee 
-sional wrestliilg on TV a owner) George Steinbrenner. 

· · week, and live at the Col- He's my role model. And I 
iseum every Wednesday also like that Mattingly guy." 
night. I love it: • . According to informed 

The Marcoses plan to sources, Marcos will arrive 
build a ~room, $15 million next Friday on a Britt jet. 
mansion on Green River There will be a parade after 

. Road, _a sho~'t walk from his arrival honoririg. him. 

~/&'#/#~ /Y~L//E 
..ZV.f&:fhF;PEL> /.II" Alf:"C'c:M'LJ 

AI¥~ ~~ /?R/# A'/ CAJTS. · · 
#E4/.RR.:~ BY.'. #?#. 
~#C'~ ./~ ,P,HB?; -h'#LJ· . 

r#E .;P&149/Vd' ~Af!:5 

/T /.5 ~ L/t?'.Tj/ 
.721 #'cz? ·T#E/?1 ~z 
~1/E" C'&11S- /NJ ~,e· 

Bronze ·Boay 
Tanning s~alon 

(Next to Country School~ 

We Cater to Students 
Call and Ask Us How 

Student l.D. Required 
As advertised on USI Basketball Games 

-~- Store Hours: 
Plush Atmosphere · · ·· Mon.-Fri. 9-9 
160 Watt Beds . Sat. 1()-6 
Bulbs Checked Wee y Sun. 12-5 

No expiration date 

Call for Details 464-2437 .. 

f . 

Aprlll, 1-, coupon 

Jlappv . l's pau · Menswear 

April · Latest Fashions 
For Spring .. • 

·1ools' Levi's 501 's 
$4.00 Off 

with this ad 

:Dau Good Thru 4-30-86 
2227 W. Franklin 

~ 
423-2624 -

coupon 

Come Join The Excitement 
Experience Eaglemania At Its Peak 

/ 

OLD 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
,\ lt>tlrb., , F.IJ.I.t : 

Let's all be there 
Saturday, April 19 at 11:00 a.m. 

for the opening ceremonies. 

..., 

A 
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